certain symptoms. In the treatment of all dyspepsias,. he thought the first thing was to find the true scientific cause of the disease. When that was done half the battle was over. In dealing with the symptoms that arose from the disease, not only the therapeutical use of the drug had to be considered, but also the peculiarities of the patient. The whole question of drug treatment had been enlightened by the wonderful researches of Professor Pawlow, and he believed there was still a great field for experimental therapeutics. At the same tiIme that was only the physiologist's point of view, while the physician had to deal with the idiosyncrasies of the patient, which necessarily had to do with the character of the drug and the dose. He cordially agreed with Dr. Hutchison in most of his remarks, especially with regard to the great difficulties in the treatment of imotor insufficiency of the stomach. He thought all medical men would acknowledge that the cases of dyspepsia which baffled them most were those of central nervous origin, the neurotic patient with dilatation of the stonmach. The first thing to do was to help the stomach to empty itself, and all the mnechanical means mentioned were of great value for enabling that to be done. The empty stomach lay in a semi-contracted condition, and although there illight be deficient muscular power, it was more likely to return to that condition when empty than when full. He believed in massage because it emptied the stomach, but he had not imiuch faith in electricity, most of his cases which had been dealt with in that way not gaining miiuch benefit. He was afraid also that he knew of no drug which would do good except by dealing with the cause. If the cause was of central origin in a nervous patient, strychnine and phosphorus were sometimies of mnuch assistance. With regard to the use of bicarbonate of soda, he thought Professor Pawlow went too far when he asserted that it did not increase secretion. He was quite sure that large doses checked secretion, but siall doses given before food excited secretion, whatever the physiologists mllight say. He cordially agreed with Dr. Hutchison's remarks about the socalled zymiiine ferment. It never reached the place where it was wanted; it was destroyed by the acid of the stomach, or, if it passed through, it reached the intestines before the pancreatic secretion was exerted. He thought there were some cases where pepsin added to hydrochloric acid was of great value. Personally he would like to see pure gastric juice drawn from an animal, from a fistula, because he believed that would be of great use in cases of secretory insufficiency.
Dr. HERSCHELL thought it was possible to go a little further than the author had gone in the classification of functional derangemiients of the stolmiach. He was in the habit of adopting the following classification of cases: In the first class he put cases in which the functions of the stoiiiach were normlal when they were tested, i.e., the muotility and the secretions were normiial, and the patient suffered discomfort from digestion only when an increase in the amount of food was taken. That was the mildest class of disorder. The second class was where the functions of the stomtiach were normial, but it was unable to deal with a norm-ial miieal without producing some discomiifort. In the next place there were alterations in the secretion and in the muotility, which he agreed with Dr. Hutchison formiled distinct classes of investigation; and there was a fifth class in which therewas a combination of the alterations in secretion and imiotility, excessive and diminished secretions being obtained. It was all very well to forimi a miiethod of treatment based upon that classification, but it was necessary to find out what the patient was suffering fromri, and he was sorry to say in miost cases of dyspepsia the physician did not attemiipt to do anything of the kind. He maintained that so many functional disorders might be due to serious organic disease that it was the doctor's duty in every case, excepting a very slight one, to m-lake a thorough investigation of the conditions of the secretion and m-lotility of the stomiiach, and find out what happened to the food after it went into the patient. In a case of slight duration, which was not very severe, one might be content with the method of trial and error. After some practice it would be possible to deduce from the sviyptoImls of the case pretty nearly what was the illatter; medicine was given, and the correctness of the diagnosis proved or disproved by its effect. But in severe cases thorough investigation was necessary. A very great deal could be done by simply examiiining the empty stomach. If a little of what there was in the stomach was extracted before breakfast by a tube with an indiarubber bulb, amid a nicroscopical examination made, a diagnosis could nearly always be arrived at. He had very little to say with regard to treatm--ent after the excellent suggestions mnade by the author. In the treatmiient of excessive secretion it wa necessary to wash the stom-lach out. The patient should be put in bed and treated like a case of ulcer of the stomnach. For the first two days nothing was given by the mlouth; a period of milk diet followed, and the diet was gradually increased until it was normiial. If the patient was unable to take milk, lime water should be added to it, and he should be given a sedative in order to be able to retain the milk. One drug which the author had not miientioned, which appeared to have considerable effect in reducilg secretion, was ergot. II 
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I{eference had been mnade to the use of carbonate of soda. The reason why the earthy carboniates should be used in preference to bicarbonate of soda was twofold. First of all, bicarbonate of soda was very soluble, so that if it was taken into the stomiach it at once dissolved, saturated the system, and the blood was imiade alkaline to too great an extent;
whereas if carbonate of lilme was used only sufficient was dissolved to neutralise the acid. It was better in such cases to use magnesia, because, by regulating its aimounit, the constipation which so often took l)lace could be obviated. Carboncate of soda in small doses, when given before a mleal, increased the secretion of hydrochloric acid, but hydroclhloric acid in the treatmiient of deficient secretion had always failed in his experience. He had, however, obtained good results from-l the use of pepsin. Dr. Hutchisoni hiad said he had never seen any good results froIml the use of electricity in the treatment of miiotor insufficiency. The reason why that was frequently the case was because its application was too often left in the hands of unqualified people for instance, nurses wvhose knowledg,e of electricity consisted of four or five weeks' instruction in a imiassage school. Naturally the patient received no benefit, and the doctor said the electrieity had failed. As a matter of fact, electricity properly applied was one of the very few stimiulants which it was known would act upon involuntary miiuscular fibre, and the current which was best was the sinusoidal. Personally he always used the tri-phase Current, becatuse there were three electrodes, each of which beca,mie p)ositv in turn and the others negative, so that if they were appl'ed to tlhree parts of the body there was a zone of the body being permiieated by the current in different directions. It was his experience that patients obtained a good deal of benefit froiim the use of electrieity when used by experts. The fact that experiml-entally electricity would not contract the stomlach was no argumiient against its use in atonv, as in these cases there was very rarely any actual weakness of the mnuscular fibres, the lllotor defect being due to defective innervation, and the effect of electricitv in toning up the nervous plexuses governing the stomach being Dr. H. C. CAMERON remarked that he had been working in the Plhysiological Laboratory for som-ie time on problems which were not very far remiioved fromii the subject of discussion, viz., the digestion of patients after the operation for gastro-enterotomy. The author's remlark that bisimuth in large doses could not do harm-l was perfectly true. He, persoinally, had been taking two ounces of carbonate of bismnuth, and giving it both to patients and friends, in order to photo-
